
oi,irJoGETHER 
with, .ll ,td sinsulat the Rights, Mcmbers, Hcreditaments and Appu.tcuances to the said premises bctoneins, or tu anywise incident or appcc

TO HAVE AND TO HOI,D, all and singular, the said Prcmiscs unto thc sairl

hil, R, W+an",Ar-, :/4i4. ..-Heirs and Assigns, forever. And

-.Heirs, Exccutors and Administrators,

to warrant arrd forcver dcfend, all and s ,^id ?n , fi, ?dr-",udo-L , YtnL
n--444= ruHeirs, Ii-xccutors, Adrninistrators and Assigns, and cvery pcrson whomsocver lawfully claiming, or to clainr the same, or

Ald the said Mortgagor-...-.-.-.-. agree.....-.. to insure the house arrd buildings on said lot in a suln not less than-........--..

therco

by
frc, and a$isf the Elicy of instrrance to the said mortsagee........, rnil tLat id th6 event that the hortaasor-.... shall at any timc lail to do so, thcn thc said

mortgagee........ may cause the same to be insured in,-...-......--..---- -..-.....-............1rame and rcimburse.----.,-.....--

for thc prenririri-r and erpense of such insurance under this mortgagc, with interest.

of the above dcscril;ed prcn]
Statc

iscs to said mortgagec....,..-, or.-.--..- ......Hcirs, Iixccutors, Admin'istrators or Assigrrs, and agree that any Judge of the
Circuit Court of said may, at charnbers or otherwisc, appoint a receiver with authority to take possessiorr of said

of collcction) upon said clebt, intcrcst, costs or expenses; without
prclnlses
liability

and collect said rents and p rofits,
applying the net proceccls
the rents aud profits actual

thcrcof (aftcr paying costs to account for anything mo re than
ly collected.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is thc truc intent and mcaning of tl.re parties to these Presents, that if... -.-.........-

the said mortgagor---....., do and shall wcll and. truly pay or cause to be paid, unto the said mortgagcc........, the sairl debt or sllnl of money aforcsaid, rvitfi interest
if ary be duc, accotding to thc trttc intcnt atrd rneaning of the .said note, then this dced of bargain ald sale shall ccase, {eterminc, an{ be utterly null
; otherwisc to renrain in full forcc and virtuc.

thereon,
and void

Prcmises until default of payrnent shall be made.

\A/ITNESS - .. .... ?.a,4a . ...h

or. Lnrd4n" tl.,.,r.

and...--.-. and seal.--.-..,, this..-..-.. 2 7lL-.- - - dav or .- "Zh
in the year of antl nine hundred atrd-..-........- .and in the one hundred and

fr44- hL,,-H: yea:

Signed. SJaled and Dclivered in the Presence of

r of the Sovcreigr-rty and ence of the United States of America.

71,
-_t...... (L. S.)

(L, S.)

(L. S.)

(r,. s.)

THE STATE OII SOUTH CAROLINA, I
l

Grcenvillc County. )

Personally appeared before rne..-.-.

MORTGAGE OF REAI, ESTATE.

( J{-^t/ '

and made oath that ..#1e saw the within named.,..-............--.,.

sign, seal, arrd as.,..--.-...... ':t*o) ......,...ac1 and

fr, n. 'frOi-Ar. . .....-........witnessed the execution ttrereof.

SWORN be me, this...

^dav of.....1::. D. 1 .t

Notary Public for South Caro
........ (sEAL)
lina.

THE STATE OF'SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenvillc County.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWEII

I,

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that Mrs.--.-.-..

and upo! beins Drivatclv and seD.ratclv cxanincd by oc, did dc.lar€ that she do$ frcclr votunrarily an.l vithout any compulsion, dr.ad o! fcar of ary person or
persons whomsoevcr, renounce, releasc and forever relinquish unto thc within narnerl-..

...Heirs and Assigns, all her inter€st and estate, and also all her right and claim of Dower, of, in or to, all and singular,
the premises within merrtioned and releascd.

GIVEN under my hand and seal, this.....-.,.

(L. S.)
Public for South Carolira.

2_ /q,. D2 J1

, thc said

(

%"LaV

tl


